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    融资租赁主要是由出租方以收取租金为条件, 出资购买承租方所需的设
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Small and Medium Enterprises(SMEs) play an important role in 
Chinese National Economy, which can be seen from the contribution to 
GDP, resolution to unemployment, as well as the meaning to Chinese 
Development Strategy. However, SMEs in China all face a prevalent and 
pivotal problem——tightened credit situation. This problem must be 
settled; otherwise all the enterprises can hardly develop even exist. 
Currently, because of the global economic downturn caused by the 
financial crisis of the United States, the financial problems of SMEs 
have become severe and complicated increasingly. Traditional financial 
methods can not meet the requirements of SMEs, therefore based on its 
particular characteristics and financial mode, finance lease opened 
up a new channel for financing of Small and Medium Enterprises. 
The main way of finance lease is that the lessors, on the condition 
of charging rents, purchase the equipments required by lessees, in 
recognition of the possession and usufruct of lessees, in order to 
achieve the purpose of “financing” by “financing equipments”. In 
general, lessors purchase equipments from the producers according to 
the requirements of lessees. For lessees, they can acquire equipments 
and 100% payments by Finance leasing companies. For lessors, they can 
acquire full investment and profits just by one contract of leasing, 
since the lease is usually a long term. At the expiry of the lease, 
the leasehold can be rented or sold by lessors, while the lessees have 
the priority right to lease or purchase them. Because of the finance 
lease’s characteristics mentioned above, compared to other financing 
methods, such as enterprise endogenous financing, bank credit, 
commercial credit, equity financing, trust financing and so, financing 
leasing is much more suitable for Chinese SMEs. However, the industry 














order to improve the development of this industry, and to serve the 
finance lease of SMEs better, this paper analyses involved government, 
Finance leasing companies and SMEs, as well as giving some policy 
recommendations about how to improve finance lease of SMEs in China.  
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第一章    导论 
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1    导论 
1.1 研究背景和意义 





：截止 2007 年 6 月底我国中
小企业数已经达到 4200 多万户，占我国企业总数的 99.8%。中小企业创造的
终产品和服务价值相当于国内生产总值的 60%左右，上缴税收约为国家税收
总额的 53%，生产的商品占社会销售额的 58.9%。在全国目前的 40 个工业行









等困难，全国约 1/10 的规模以上中小企业在 2008 年上半年工业增加值增长
率接近 30％，较 2007 年同比减少 15％。中小企业司有关负责人透露，据国
家发改委中小企业司初步统计，全国 2008 年上半年 6.7 万家规模以上的中小





                                                        




































1.1.2  研究意义 
中小企业在我国经济发展中占有举足轻重的地位。20 世纪 90 年代以来, 
我国中小企业的工业总产值、销售收入、实现利税和出口总额分别占全国的
60%、57%、40%和 40%, 由其创造的就业岗位约占全国城镇就业岗位的 75%
2
。




融资租赁在我国产生于 20 世纪 80 年代初，是金融体制改革的产物。由
                                                        





































融资方式选择的影响，如 Mars ton 和 Harris（1998），Mukherjee（1991），
Krishnan 和 Moyer（1994），Sharpe 和 Nguyen（1995），Adeleji 和 
Sta-plenton（1996）研究肯定了租赁与借债相互替代假设的正确性。特别是 



















Lasfer 和 Levis （1998）的实证研究指出， 对于上市和非上市中的中
小企业来说， 融资租赁是借款债务融资的替代手段； 而对于大企业来说， 融
资租赁则是借款债务融资的一种补充。就平均水平而言， 存在融资租赁的企
业比不存在融资租赁的企业更具有显著的获利特征。Sharpehe 和 Nguyen

















































































1.3.3  本文的创新 
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